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IMPORTANT FROM CENTRAL AMERICA.

ARRIVAL OF THE ORIZABA.

Evicoalion of Nicaragua by the
Costa Means.

SUCCESSES OF GEN* WALKER.

Interesting military Uovements*

Gen. Domingo Goicouria's Expedition to
. the Chontales Mines.

ORGANIZATION OF CAVALRY AND MILITARY BANDS.

THE TRANSIT EOUTE OPENED.

«ini, CACAO AND COITON CULTIVATION.

Sentence of Death on Col. Sehlessiugw.

ill Interference from the British Haul
Commanders.

MOVEMENTS OF THE AMERICAN SQUADRON,
to, to., AO.

The steamship Orizaba, Cspt. E. L. Tinklepaugh, ar-

nrriv.d yesterday afternoon, from San Juan d.l Korta,
with 450 paweogers, moit of whom left Sin Franoiseo
May6, on the Sierra Nevada.
We are indebted to Purser Match, of the Orizaba; the

J'eclflc Express Company, and Wines & Co.'s Express, for
la'e flies atd news from Nicsrsgns.
Among the passengers by the Orizaba are Mr. E. Ran¬

dolph, who succeeded the Transit Company on the Iath-
mo T'. Alden; Colonel l'lper, of the Nicaragua

Ar a portion of the family of Mr. Wheeler.
j.-lt route through Nicaragua is again opsn,

tt . Ricans having left the sountry without another
bat " The cholera made its appearance among thsir
troops 11 Kivas, owing to the dead being left uuburied
.after the tattle, l'reildent Mora, with his staff, left on

the 26.h of April, and the army followed immediately.
Gen. Walker tended at Virgin Bay on the morning of

¦April £0, and found that the last detachment of the
. inemj had left only six hours previously.

Gen. Canus, tho Commander-in-Chief of the Costa
.Ricans, after President Mora l.tt, wrote to Gen. Walker a

Tetter ecmuiendirg to hiscaie a number of sick and
wounded Costa Ricans, whom he could not remove, and
offered to exchange twenty-live Americans, whom he said
he held as prisoners, for tham, when they recovered.
The elections are being held in Nicaragua, and it was

considered certain that Rivas would be elected President.
The Vnnderbilt party.thet is, those agents and others

who retrain in the interest of the oil Transit Company.
aided the Costa Ricans duii t g their invasion of Nicsrs¬
gns, notwithatandlrg the slaughter of innooent Ameri¬
cana at Virgin Bay.
Gens rat Walker is in good health an', spirits. There

is no Richness in the ariny, excepting at Granada, where
the fevtr has been very stvere, several Americans having
died with it.
H. B. If. f.fgate Eurydice and steamer Hermit were at

Fan Juan del Norte, but made no opposition to the pn
secgart going up the river or oa shore. There were no

other vessels in port on the 24ih.
IrMe b'.ig C. H. Sampson left for New Orleans on the

22d.

Movement! ofthe American Some Sq audron.
OUR NAVAL CORRESPONDENCE.

Krr West, May 28, 1858.
the following United States vessels aie at this momen

a* anchor in oar harbor: .
United States frigate Potomac, Captain Tatnall, bearing

the broad pennant of Commodore Hiram Paulding.
United Statee steam frigate Suequehanna, Commander

Joshua K. Sands.
United States steamship Falton, Lieutenant Com¬

mander R. H. Tiigbman.
Unitei States sloop-of war Oyane, Lisutsnan'. Com-

.under K. At Kobb.
The Pulton aid Cyane have been in port.the former
nee the 9th and the latter since the 17th.both having

orders to await the arrival of the Commander of the

quadron. The Susquehanna, Captain Sands, arrived oiT
Send Key at an early hour on the morning of the 27th,
and sent in despatches for the Cyane and Fulton. She had
left Havana Ihe day previous, and was in search of
the Commodore, having Important despatches for him.
Not finding the Potomac here, aB was expeoted, she

headed fcr San Juao, and soon disappeared. At sunset,
however, she was again tignalizel in the ofHog, having
the frigate Potomeo in tow. The two vessels anchored off
the ci'y last night, and this morning got unler weigh,
and came in to the nsual anchorage. _

The Orieaba hove in sight at 6)g o'clock this morciag,
having late and important news from San Juan. the
character of which will govern the movements of JJie
squadron.

In cOEsequense of the success of Gen. Walker, and the
visit of the Saratoga at San Juan, whence she sailed the
17th for Key West, and the entire uninterrupted transit
of the Isthmus, no occasion arises for the presence cf the
11 ret at tlat important position. As far as we can now

learn this is the disposition of the fleet: The Falton is to

go North.first visiting Havana, and thence t> New York,
via Key West; the Susquehanna to take the Mediterra¬
nean mat's, and sail hence (after eoalirg) for the Medi¬
terranean; the Cyane to go to Aspinwall, and the Poto¬
mac to lemain bare until the Fulton and Saratoga
arrive.

Our Nicaragua Correspondence^
Castilia, Vitro, May 18, 1859.

'J he Defeat of the Costa Kicans.Their Losses awl Retreat.
Coffee, (. oi ao awl Cotton Cultivation.Military Movement t

. Ths Rainy Season.The Very Latest.Arrival of the
Sierra Atoada.Manufacture of Minie Rifle Balls at
Granada. Interview between Minister Wheeler ani Cap',.
Tarltton. Death of Mr. G. F. Aiders.A Kentucky Sharp
Shoottr. Gossip.Incidents, <to., ifc.
Time drrgs its slow leng h along.so does the cruse cf

politioa! ted civil redemption In these Central Amerioan
States. Tbev, however, travel "with unequal step;'' while
the ere has made only a '-march," the other has taken a

brlllisDt stride within the brief spaoe of thirty days.
CcAta iiica has been taugLta sorry lesson In the loss of

nearly all her brilliant army, at the need of which Presi¬
dent Mora se pompously enteral the State of Nicaragua,
prrcleimirg his desire to eat the lleab and drink the blood
of Walker's ragamuffin bsnd |of fillbusteros. Beside
learning that r he cannot fight wltb Americans, she ha
loet fully twoilflrds of her army, which consisted o

¦uear'y four thousand men.

The American bullet from the Mississippi rifle.th
edburge cf cholera, engendered by ths slencl of the on

thousand boctes of their slain at Kivas, together with th
bad generalship cf More, th- Ir President and leader, s

thinned ti.eir ranks ancgdeuinat d their nunbsrs as t)
leave them powerless, General Mora, while almost total¬
ly discerns,t*d and dishearteeed at the unhappy stale of
affairs, and wliie eontc splating a speedy retreat from
this State, learns that the liceraiists a*, home, sympathi¬
ses wi h General Walker and the republ'can cause, had
effected a rtv.lnlion, acd that he was deposed, and a
new President elected in tin p ace. Would it not be bet¬
ter in tbts cor nectlcn, to throw oat the suggestion to
Pecreisry Marcy, that, ao'.frg upon the same policy with
whlchhenJsctedP.il. French, he had better dismiss
the Costa Rfccn charge d'Affsirs at Washington, "not
unowiug whether there is aay responsible government"
in Coeta R ca, "or whether t oe government powers ate

temporarily assumed by a reek'eee band (Americans,) of
inersudhg adventurers?"

Tell the old burnt that Ihe one case Is a fae tirnlie of
the other: that consistency is a jewel, auu he c»n now

win for the first time a political one, by dismissing
fortbwi'h the Costa Ricsn Minister. He of ooarse sill do
this nn>« h? has s^me uttetlsr dssigos whljh he care-

fully ccteea's from the publie, «1 in the .*4.>.) of Nicara¬
gua.

If he fail to dismiss bin prompt!;, and the ntw part;
(which id of filibustering proclivity,) tlioulu remain psr-
acanently in power, and also send on an aubasmdir
whose t'aims were not at once rejected by rlecretary
Marcy and the Executive, tt might not only iavulve the
Unite! Staten in a war with Costa Rica, "a power with
whom waare at peace, and a friendly State," but also
with Nicaragua, who in already becoming jealous of tb
tiring, growing power of the United States.
{3 But to return to the subject. Waen Geaera! Mor'
wae hurrying awry from Kivas, Virgin liar and Sa
Juan del Snr, scattering those dying of wounds and
disease bo thickly along in h:.i trail aa to render the
roads impassable fiom stench.fililog up the wells tha
lay in his oturse with dead bodies, arm* and munitions,
and hurrying the starring rtmaaut 01 his army off upor
two ewer crowded vessels, on which to make lrts escape.
It should be fully knewn, and kept in miud, that Gen.
Walker had 11 in bis power to hays fallen upon the rea
of bis army, and slaughtered the entire remnant o
Lis force. Notwithstanding the barbarity and cruelty o
Mora to-prlsoners, as well as unarmed citizens of Ameri¬
can origin, massacreicg both indlferimioatoly, and in
oold blood, Gen. Walker showed the most noble mind id
and mercilul magnanimity in thns rearing their Ures and
refraining from unnecessary oloodshed.'
Subsequent to iba embarkation of the enemy, their

dead bodies daily floated ashore in scores, and it is doubt¬
ful it three hnndred of them survive to reach thoir homes.
Such are tte results of the fir.t lesson or experience
taught Costa Rica at the hands of (1 en. William Walker
and his brave followers.
But the end is not yet. Though the enemy has lied

from the State In such sorry plight, there is harder flght-
lig in store for her; and, if she hare the courage to stand
up to defend herself * hen the war Is pressed upon bcr own
gates and upon the defence) of her capital, many thou¬
sands more of her soldiery most and will be made to bite
the dust. Costa Rica declared the war and opened the
tall. Now, it only remains for her to learn, by sad ex.
perience, against whom she declared it; that the exter¬
mination of Lot Americanos is bo play spell ; that war is
r o joke this time, ior Costa Rica, at least. I.at her be as'
suied at the same time that their Minis ball# will be re¬
turned next time ; that the majority of Gen. Walker's
army love to fight; that they will insist on fighting:
that no compromises will wipe out an indignity, and that
no diplomatic dodges or graceful and plausible apologies,
or kypccriticai and lying propositions, however liberal
their character, will appsaee, stay or avert the wrath to
ccme.

»Je # an * * * * *
The allusion to coffee reix.ia;?8 ms that I h&v« further

and more definite knowledge concerning the productive¬
ness of coffee growing than that communicated in a for¬
mer letter.' I have taken much pains to collect Informa¬
tion, and I think the following statement will bear oritl-
cism. The high price of labor and prcvi-ions will be
p'aced in eff-.et at liberal figures, thus:.

dealing laud, at $£0 per acre, 600 asrei $15,000
Kendo r, to enclose '2,000
Planting trees, $5 per thousand, 600,000 being
wanted 3,000

Cost of need lor trees, livit g and Iccicen'.als 1.000
Interest cf cipiUl, at sevex pet cent, for two

years ..2,940
Total $23,910

Now, estimating the prifits, allowing the trees tb pro¬
duce but one pound sach the third year, COO,000 pouuds
of coffee, at 10c and it is worth that here, being
t he beet in the wtrld excepting the celebrated Mocha.
$eo,cco.
Inducting expense) from the product of the first crop

and atding ten per ceut for labor of that year, leave)
net profit at the clcse of the third year oi $32,460.

It is said not to be an uncommon thing to obtain an
arobo from a single tree, 25 pounds; but putting ail the
1rees at un average cf 10 pounds per year, it affords
6,Cu0,(00 pounds, which, at lCc. per pound, amounts
to the enormous sum of >600,000. Inks from this for
expemes as much as you please, and it still leaves a

princely annual fortune which endures for a life time.
Is it any wonder that Etg'and is so interested in these

ceniral States, or that her citizens owning coffee or
coeoa plantations in Costa Rica, as well as the natives,
can afford to live abroad in princely style and float
arcund the courts and palaces of Europe?
The truth is, Costa Rica coffee is better, richer and

finer flavored thin Its only rival, the Mocha, and is m-no
polired by the English market, Americans scarcely kaow*
irg what It Is.

Superior to ccffee, in productiveness, Is the cacao, or
chocolate. The cacao is not to oe eotfiunled with the
cocoa, the former producing the chocolate and the Utter
tbe nut by ibat name. Cacao is still more profitable
than the coffee, by perhaps one hundred iter cent, and
an oichard ol it lasts for a lcrg life lime with but little
care. It wtil plant five hundrei trtea to the acre, and
will yield $10 to $30 per tree per annum.
There look like large figures; but It# thoze who doubt

ccme aid see for themseives, remembering that tbey are
the products of a tropical ollint, so luxuriant that people
forget the necessity of either labor or economy, and be-
ccme 1oo Indolent to attend to either the one or the
o'htr. I,abor pajs beHt where it meets with the most
speedy and liberal return, and bere is that locality.
C tton appears to be perennial aud enduring, at
least the variety of that staple if the 1'iiLeJ .states
which appears here; but I am requested, at a favor,
to intercede with yon for samples of the best seers, for
the purpose of testing tbcm 13 this soil and clima e, and
ycu w 11 oblige many friends by fortrarcing the nam* to
me.
Tbs Uraplqui river is still commanded by Capt. J. M.

Baldwin, the enemy being driven back to San Jore by the
force under his command.
Mijor A. F. Kudler, commanding tin river Sao Jutn.

is stepping here. He is an exsetuiogly fine spi-ciruen of
t: e man, gentleman sod soldier, and was promote 1 from
h captaincy subsequent to the Bargainer? battle of Rivas,vltre his cool bravery, macifested so conspicuously
thiol gh< ut that trying day, proclaimed ntmmost worthy
oi the high potd ion ct Major in rhs Hoe It was him who
ltd the Voltiguers at Santa Ross, ia (iuonacra'h, and did
all the lighting of that day of treachery and coeardire.
liis little band stood up and coolly fought the fearful odds,
when Sch'ersligcr, with all the iett of the command
were In full fl'ght. A Georg'an by birth and education,be reflects konor upon his native State, and gives pre¬
mise cf still great' r laure h and higher promotion.

Cap''. McNamara Cornyt, wi'h his company, garrisons
this place. Be is a brave and good officer, and it was
him, (called ' Corporal Kelly" ) at tfanta Rosa, who col¬
lared Sehlessioger. and attempted to form his men; he
has accompanied Can. Walker rrom the fir.t Firat Lieut.
Btmiiih and Second I.feut. J. M. Griffio, both o.' whom
are irem New York, are attached to his command.
The rainy saatcn is slow in setting io, and the water Is

low in the riser. The Transit is tr e frcm obstruction,the general health fs good, aid no rutmijos in the coun¬
try. Large quantities of freight, mlii arr stores and pro¬visions ate passing np the river, boutd for headquarte-s.Tbe a-earner Orizaba has arrived from N'aw York, with
a mull reinforcement. News is brought from Asplotralland Panama ot the fearful loss of life among tbe passen-
ge 1.first, in an attack by the natives, Ull ing thirty to
r.'riy, and recond, by tbe fearful leap of the railroad
tr«ln through a budge.
Times become more and more s'irrlrg in this direc ion.

Will it nit be necessary for Gen. Walker to go down to
Panama and Afford protec ion t < that route also? ot will
Mr >>crelary Marry wake up to a sense of pub ic duty?

THE LATEST.
Castii.la, May 2ff, 1856.

Tie steamship Sierra Nevada has just poured upon us

an avalanche of 6C0 passengers from California. The
news from headquarter* it gratl ying; all Is qutst except
in the armory department, where the manufacture of tin
Minle rifle ball is employing all hands. Iam inform? 1
that maoh'nery is belng'prepared, at Gen. Walker's dlrec
tiois, to rifle the I'nt'ed Sta'es mutkessoas to adap",
them to tbe Mime ball.make Mint* muskets of xhitn;
but to furnish the M'lIs ball to the Mississippi riflj is the
grrat point of interest. Fr.tn experiments recently made
at Granada with ihls arm. eh rgtd with the Mime ball, 1'.
is c'sar'y shown to be tha mos- destructive, and in every
way effective, aim knowp. It carrrles farlhor (1miles)
with grea'er prec'slon and force than any other, tearing
anenoumus hole, at COO yards, In two thingnesses o

boiler iron. The Coeta Kicaus, with their English Mini
mm k«ts, have hitherto bad the advantage in reach, o

the Miailrstppt, but now our soldiers fee) a disposition to
ritslla'e mi- glTItbem a show.
lbe ttsl'h (' the army Is generally good.
As I pifdie ed, Major Kudler Is promote 1 to the p ¦,al¬

lien ot lleuteiant-colonel.than whom no man is more
deserving He adoine lis laurels.not tbsy him.

Ctlcnei Wheeler, Mil lster I'lenlporentlaty ot the United
Stater, parsed down to Grey town »'er chjh since, to dis-
tnlrs fcis family.they wishing to visit home.when he
to.U oprortubinUy to see Captait Tarlettn, of th? R.ltlsh
frigate there on etalion, aid jotormed him that tto Aire-
iIran government wiu'd cot tolerate tit oon"uot In
boarding cur mall or pssserger steamers for the purposes
of either question or sraijh, end that he must d»slat.
Captain Tatleton apoh gltlrgly said, "he iftif not with to
do it, having 110 imtruitior.t J rem hit cortrnminl, hut that
the jioftlenr (freyti.vn hail aftnl hit jrroUrtion from pets-
tinge's anil JihUmteri, as ttxi-y had nothing for Ihem to
rar."

.Tnfge Rsndolph has just arrive! here, and is suffer¬
ing temporary illness. The rainy reason ha« just set
In earnestly, and we hop* to scon have eater in abun-

Mr/. ft F. Ale'en la here, m WK' f? N>w Yxa ~*
widow, hartcg lent h»r hm-baad iff OradKu'a ky *ver. W'
WAS clerk la aae of jcut courts.
Peadquar'Sri are at Virgin Bar.Jhtid Ciiata'sr, a 1*3, and eon of A )f. Orlsta'«r, 33

Bowery, New Yoik, (and who was lent h.*re lo have his
eyes .medicated with .be aid of this o'imate } *.* were'.-
le.ssly /bet by the Cista Rieara, wbila sianriiu' upon the
wbarf at Virgin Bay, upon tbe c cession of thM* entry
in that p'sse, Api'l 8
Wiu. irfhg Langsdalv, cf Kentuoky. who wme In the

ba*tle cf K!pa«, and who made torij eight show at the
enemy with a Kentucky rifle, HL'ed forty-eight C»eta
Ricans lie oeuujitd a place of iecurt'j, to k rest iif
slocting.saw twanty-six of them tall hlmeeif. tba bal¬
ance other*. witnewiGg lie & one of those few sharp
i-hoot?« who will, *tf hand, at tbe distance if 10© Tarda,
knock out the micdlv spot of the 'dray f hearti" nine
tin en <*ct of ten.
Bui thry ficailj wounded him with buckshot, shooing

away the atcck <f hie rifle. w»i»din»f hia hand*, and
putting cut hia left eye. 1 hope be will soon be able tw
return from the States, \'bi;h»r he l« going with'Bl»
right (mhootisg) eye, all txe and sound. to 'give ilmn*
another turn." lie la a biare fellow anno gxxl scldisr.

Mr. Mori a dch'artr., formerly cle'k o' the Dipnoi
Dealers' Society, New York, hne opened the C'«ttago Ho'el,
in V irgin Bay. and is the biarer ot my special des-
pa'ches to the N'J* Yokk biau.u. He retarss per nrrt
bttaner, wi h his family, to inaka his abode at Yiigta.

General Wii lam Walker still most rapidly ana :»y»-
tencuely acd worthll; wins upon the confidence, eetJ*m
aad iflesiloie of nil parties. L.vtd and feared by the
soldiers and cfficors. if oliied hy tbe natives as a super-
natuial man.the opinion gains groin J that b's destinyis a proud one, and tbe speeches at National Ehll. which
utter hopes oi seeing Lim at Washingtea as CalteaS "tes
Senator, degrade both the mua and hie grant! future bytbe allucion.
Tbe U. S. war frigate Merrimack Is dally existed at

l'cnta Annas. Will shy atop and give cams balls at Ha¬
vers, cr will she obey orders prompily'.
Gtneial Walker's Fmsolt of the Co»ta

Rteaai.
TIIB WALKER VICTORY OF THE SARAPIQIH.

[From F1 Nioaraguense, April ]On the 10th oi tbe present month the garrison of Amc*
liren troops statior td at tbe month of tne Kb) Sarapiqui,which empties into the San Juan about sixty miles above
San ,luat oal Norte, ascertained that the enemy were
cutting a read thrcugo the ocuotry down to the oast,bj which tbe; hi ped to oommunssate with Pciac Arenas.
A par.; wat immediately despatched to reoonncitre, and
it was (ii-coverid that the eDgcoesrs hat processed to
the river Harep-qul. Two hundred and fifty Costa Ki-
cans sustained tbe woikicg tarty. It was immediatelydeteirolitd to attack the enea.7, and Captain Baldwin
Immediately led a party of forty men. consisting of regu¬
lar schists and a ew volunteers, down to the river, aud
awaited the approach of the enemyWhen the Costa Ricans appeared a volley was fired by
onr troops, qntokly followed by another, and la a few
momenta the enemy fled, leaving twen y-four men dead
on the field. Tbe woucdei of the enemy were taken
away, and it is nut possible at present to give any infor¬
mation as to the total number that Buffered at the hands
of our gallant boys.
We are filled with sorrow In announcirg the death, in

this ergagement, cf Lieut. Wm. Bakeeuaw. and also tbe
wouncicg of Lieutenant Johu B. Greon. Both of these
1 flicers are epeken of in our reports in the highest terms.
Toe gallantry of the troops is also much extolled. Tbe
po>t on the Sarapiqui Is at present manned by eighty
men, who (eel confident ol. hi lug able to bold it against
any number of the enemy. The position is an important
one, as .t oommaids the only route to tbe oity of ban
Jose, the capita, of Ccsta Bice.

WALKER'S OPPONENTS AT HIVA3.
[Krrrn El Nioartguense. April 26.]At the baitle o' Klvss the pricclpal damage done to

the Ametlcsn soldiers was inflicted by a party ot eon-
ceiled foreign mercenaries, who, tortlfied behind walls
and towers, oat of danger, shot down oar men with oow-
ardlv piecfsica The range of the Minnie muBket enisled
them to pick off onr c flicers at a great distance ; and the
advantage was taken without c-mpunaiion for the brave
spiiits that tell before there unseen foea. Many of these
fa°al guns were captuied by our troops and brought home.
Geieial Walker Immediately had them examined to see if
our muskets could te Improved, and on trial!'- was found
that a decided improvement on the Minnie could be made.
Captain Rawle immediately let the Ordinance Department
at work, and he now reports on hand a large supp y of
the new material, which, on trial, has proved of greater
lores aid accuraey than the arms of the Cosia Ricans.
The 'orce Is etlll at work, and in a lew days the soldiers
can be armed with muskets more desperate than any yet
ever tiled in Cential America.
OPERATIONS AT VIRGIN BAT.THE REMNANT OF THE

COSTA BICAN AaMY.
[Correspondt noe cf El Kicaraguenss.l

Viboj.v Bay. April 20, 1856.
The expediti n left Granada at 11 o'clock las. n'ght,ar.d nrtived «ff this port about sunrise this mirninj.The force consisted of the fnlaniry battalion, undsr Col.

Piper, and the whole cf the rifle battalion under Col
Paundue. all under command of Gen. Walker himself,
accompanied by Gen. Homaby and Col. Natzmer.
As the Virgin rouLded to at tbo whatf ererr eye was

strained to catch a glimpse of the enemy, and many a goal
title was examined and recapped to make sure. Butverr
few peiacns could he seen in or about the streets; and a
no Mgn if the presence cf any force could be detected, .

?Irib.e shade ol' disappointment came over the coun.a
nances ot our men; but this was quietly removed by the
appearance on shore of a small party who came down to
the flagstaff tr aiding in front ot ihe Transit Company'sbuilding, and ran up the American (lag. the sight of
which ortw torth from our boys three hearty ohears.

Co). Piper, with a small patty, was immediately des¬
patched .n a email beat on shore to learn particulars.
He returnelaLd reported that the Costa Rlcana bad
abandoned Rlvws and Virgin Bay, and were probably iu
hrce at Nan Juan del Sur. Outers were imtnedUtelygiven to debark, wb cb wis dene, c tmpany B, or the in¬
fantry, ('apt. Fare bant, tn advance. As soon as this
com] any landed, strcrg picquets were detai'ed and past¬
ed well cut upon the approaches to town, andtthe balance
cf the c-mpacy tock charge of the town [and one cannon,which bad been mounted by theeneny, but wtiich thry
had left beLl^, ready leaded for seivtae. Br 10 o'clock
the whole petty was' lai.ded, and the several companies
had selected quartets In ths decor.e<l buildings.
A heavy di charge of muske ry was sudcenly heard

down the Stn Juan del Sur road, and being detected by' to ' fallthe quick ear of the General, criers were given
in." and in a very few moments the two batallons
were under march for Nan Juan I; appears that
the pirqnet tin d upon two persons who were c imiug into
town, but who, when hailed, turned and fled, followed by
a volley irim the whole picqaet.
We had rrarchcd about three miles from tovn when

dsn. Waik.r was met by a c:u.ier, with lespatchas for
bicie f from Canas. the CMsti Brian General. The
ciuiier iufjimnl the Gene;al that the entire force of the
tieuy bad left Nan Juan the day belie, and that the
whole country was clear cf 'hem. There was now no
necessity for goirg to Nan Juan, and the order to couater-
narrh was g.ven, and In one hour mere we were all
apa'n in quertors at Virgin Bsy.

Tlie Transit route In again iree from all obetructl'n.
and. G< d wiilli g, It will not be closed by Costa Rise until
she is ab'e to do scmtlhlng tetter towards " ex ermlna
ti; g In* Amvicanox " than the baa dene tt is time.
We lesru that President Mota was highly Incensed at,

atd dligiactd the officer in command at Virgin Bay by
whese on trs the wbaif sraH burned. He is reported to
1 avs said it was aa act cf Tsnda Ism and a clsgtaoe to his
army.

In fee', *e tf«r that the Costa Rlcana proper wete far
mere ciTtl and humane In thiir conduct aud fioa'ment ot
or'sr ners ihsu the ''?eiviles" from th's State, who were
in their aimy. Ail the wantcnand barbarouH acts done by
ile losta HI cans are la'd to the charge of the Chamo-
rihtas, sud shows that between them at least and the
desrrcata there can be "no peace," but "war to the
kni'e". a war of extermination.
Two companies have been rent to occupy San Juan ;

the balarce cf the army will remain here. What la
the next move? Qwun salt':
LETTIR FROM GENERAL CANAS, OF COSTA RICA, TO

GENERAL WALIEK.
The following la a translation of ibe letter referred to,atd explains l'self. It will be seen from tbis that nonce

<w«Dly Americans who we have heretofore supposed to
hive been taVen atxl killed by the enemy, hare oniy been
retained as j rkoner* of war, and they m»y yet all return
in safety to their hltiida and country

Kivas, April ai. 1856
Wm.Waikeu. Geteralln Cblefof the Mcaraguan Arm}:

Obliged to abat.don ihe plaza o! Klvaa on nccrunl of the aa-
peimxeeof iLe objlera in <Le uott alaimlrg icatuer, I am
forced to leave here a certain r.umbtr of sick men whom it U
lit possible to carrv away wl'lintit danger to tbelr Uvea; but I
txjeol your ceneroeity wl'l treat thrtn with all the attention
ted cute itelr sltua'lon requires 1 invoke lie laws of hu
msttl j In favrct there tmfor'unaie victims or an awful ci-
'ami'.y, at d 11 avs the honor of propoeicg to ott to exchange
tvem lor more than twenty pneonera who are now In our
newer. auu wfcesentmes I will sand tou tn a particular list
kr uiukli g the raid i xcharge, when they ma' be quite re e<
lsvU»hed frcm elckneea Bettering that 'its mv prupoial will
It armtttej, accord Ir i to the laws of war, I have tire hoaor ol
inbrerii'rg irjref. with tits reelings cf the highest cop sidera
tion, your most obedlei t servant J ASK M .. CaYAH,

Genera' In (hlef Costa Rtcan Army.
[Frcm El Ntcarsguenre, May 3, j

It will be peictlve J .hat the enemy bay* evacuated the
State, and ate now In Cos'a Klca. The most reliab'e
reports ts'(mate the It as of G'neral Mora at 1,200 men,
In these who were ktl'ol tn tattle, wounded and hirer
died, and taken off by dlseaic.

(itueral Walker, with a larger part of his army, let
ttie ci v for Virgin May, onTuesday evening, and arrived
at that plioe at dsybteak text cay, jnst six hours af'er
the enemy left Nan Juan del Nur. lie found at Riven a
large number of the eaemy sick end wounded, t-ge'her
with a let'er Irom Gen. Jofo Maria Sanaa. ctmmander ot
the Cos'a Klca forces, entrusting these men to the gone
ri Hit} ot Gtreral Walker, atd proposing, at some future
Hire, to eachat go American prlaoners for'hem. They
were taken caie ot by the General. General Waiter
returned to Ctanadaon Thursday, and after renuiininzln
this city two day s,again departed this morciDg for Virgin
Bay, whne the headquarters of the army will ba tem¬
porally fixtd. It will be a mader of congratulation to
our ftimd* In iLe United S'ates to learn that the fracsi'.
route across Item Nrd Juan del Norte to Nan Juan eel
Nur Ias t«en re opened, and will be continued so here¬
after. Ihe almost entire strength ot the American force
ia new sta' h ied on the line of the Transit.
NEWS FROM HEAT) QUARTERS IN VIRGIN BAY.CJLE-
RRATION OF TBE ANNIVERSARY OF THE SAILING
FROM PAN FBANCIPCO.

[Conespoudence of Kl Nloarsgurose.]
Virgin Bay, May 8. 19E6.

War ItAvaa behind It ttttsr an evidence of its dsatiuc-
tivsners, and its footsteps ordesoLatlon may be seen wter-
svsr Its votaries bavr been. This little town, so Ihtivtog
or ce end hspny. wl'h Its street' full ol busy uisr, chat

(in? .f on en tad playfwi ctttsdrkn, lis fin* road, pad ebve
All, itf hnO( ti'iiit whtf**.presents another aspeet now
*b<1 the very reverse of the one 1 Lata pictured. Why
Ate ttese h>,u««s and eablus ieee^tf Why has the tire
blaskened «nd daitrtyed yonder wterf, a wort of watch
abj Mate or country might be jumtly broody Why has
en enemy been here to burn, seek end destroy all that
tfcey cculd tine? Why has the commerce of the two
woilcs oeeu in pert Interrupted, end the pence end (jutet
o mi Alone ot people dieturbecf Himpl/ to gratify An la-
oidlkeeamUtioii to ru e, or a ctiislnAi .triage thAt op-
PMtuoity might g.at with Its bloody Ce> strweiive Ten¬
s'Aire.
Tfcehlsimy of the pA»t two months in 00011*1 Americais bet the '.epetiiioa of what Lws token piece hern Almost

eve y je>i tor a .mater oi a century; And it ietiu.'* th-se
Mime were a'epped. It Is time the' the wl.d end .trknl-
a Hi anibltii'n i f there who Ate thus r«Ady to bring War
.n.'l frsolstioa upon their o«n coralry iliouldbe taught
a le.sion »s lg( irgts revere. And be MWtie to ice! ia their
own t'rsocs ibe pains end penalties their infernal eats
eo i new h. a p wpr n others. It is time the legitia ist
I'Sity of jbi» Stat# shawld be made to know that their
trssscn wtll bu as seTerely as deservedly puniahel andhit the f;«e they nay dense toothers will icturn uponthen: rive- with temt>le lor re. They should be utadu to
kin w also tret the syiilt of the ugw is sgilmti them, urd
ib>t oemccraiy oani.ot now be exterminated from thtH
crn'ry by ary c.mbicatlon tisy may bring against it;,bottbs i *n: grow »ti strengthen just in proportion
as It is ptrrecu-Ml and opposed; ai d that e»e long It will
b»?sp down all tie feeble bairitra raised' against It In all
Central Aineiira.

Ill/»»is en pbat.bally a "Jtty of barricades'"' bjw, for
It I- so airorglr wcllw in aim walled out that one can
ba-C'y pasi 'rem one street tcnhotte- without combing
over bat' at czrn barricades of one bind or another. The
plaza is walled la fir.-b.that is, across e-Wry street lead-
frg Irou the plsza, tife Costa lti.mna have lhro«n mp a
W'll or biess'work abxrt four ft Jt high, and then fcrti-
fled the af jvcent bul'd'egs, so ss ro privnt ths adrawce
of any force upon this outer wall. The hemes around
the p iza are full of ho'cs, through:which they were to
poke tbetr muskets and LVe in rate Gen. Walker should
re: urn and trttack them In their strozgho!d. Tbev burled!
their dead of the 11th alt. In the wells; and when theyleft ibe city there weie no corpses .'eft to taint the air,
ae ba» been ippnr'ei?.
Bat Rives is a racked city. These well bred; moral,brave m6n ftcm Cos'a Kiea, led on by the hu¬

mane and well disposed J. R. Mora, whi pays
to readily for ertrything he takes or destroy*, (as
borne ot his apologists will have it,) took from the
ptople of Rivas everything under the heavona
they ciold carry away.trunks of clothing, drygoids, grocer:es, previsions.la fact, everything they
could find to lay their hands upon, they took away,which, ancorftrg to my not on or things, amounts to a
rsekitg if the place, and that too of a city that savs to
the Costa Ricazs no m. tive tor such robbery and plunder.

tin tin night if the 8d Instant, there was a small
gathering of lh» "Ves'.a Boys" at the headquarters of
tfce Cetera', to celebrate the anoiversary of t.te sailirg.o'the expedition from San Kranahco. From one causa
and another, only about seventeen of the " original fifty-
us were present, vi*., Gens. Walker aad lio.-nsby ;Cot. Markhem ; Mail Amerson; Copts. Ruwla, lixif,Yeedtr aid Leonard ; Lteuts. Cist, fasten, Gardner,
Mathuvs and Webb ; Privates I.yone, Travelia, 'Burke
end Colt man, and Drummer Norrla. All restraint was
tbrowi elf, and each one talked, rang and acted jnst as
be oid on b.ard tie little veisel that brought them
hither. Of oourre, there was the u-nal accompaniment
ot all such gatherIr ge, viz /Can tie tie ; and when the
company heoame a little " mellowed up," there were
leasts, cheers and songs, as there naturally would be.
The first toast was by zeral Wa knr, as follows-;
Ike trig Veeta~Sbe sbou d never have made another

voyage.
the second, by Major Anderson.
To General Walker,
The third, by General Walker.
To the Fifty -at*, without tketr oommndsr.
The fourth, by Captain Sowle.
To the laments <,.-ad of the Fifty-tlx.
After tbeee ti ants were dispored ot, Mr. De Krewer

Fu g.the "Bine,White and Blue;" andafier a very pleasant
time generally, ihe uompary i eparated in fine spirits.
Ot the original * fifty six.*' tome sixteen ate dead, but
tie dsy will come wten the anniversary of their ex «ius
from Cal ltOLia wtli be celebrated as a national ho'iday;
aad, like the anniversary of the "Landing o( the Pil¬
grims." be comniemtrated as a great event in ths hieto-
iy of Central Axrer ea.
There Is a talk now if mcvb g 'he headquarters of the

si my up to Rivvs but as yet nothirg is certain.
bnoutd the steamers now overdue bring ago dly num¬

ber of tccrults, it is probable the cry will OA "Bo! far
Costa Rica and Yeragaat"
On tbs ti'h im.t. a Costa Rlcan was shot at St. George,

lor be'.rg sonoerned In the murder of some of ou
wouided after the battle ol the 11th. This iellow en
two otleis were found pro*ling about near Rivas, an
were caught by some ot our troop*.

lie Pku Carloa went down last evening to CaatlUo, an t
we eiptet brr up to-morrow.
We have jun heard of the appeatance off San Juan de

: ur of the CallfotLia steamer.
fntie weie two nen hung yssterday. They were Cha

monUtas, and were ergsg-o In he murder ol a man on
timetrpec Is'am', and weie also conoerned In burtlug ths
wiod theie. Alt the prisoners were out to witness the
txecntion.
The expedition of Capt. Fsrnum to Sapoa came back

laet eveiiirg. Th<yfoaLd nothing bat a deserted town.
lbe health of lie army remains good, though there

are a few s ck.
Csptain Maecn died on the 6th, and was burled on

Cmetepec.
PROSPECTS OF ANOTHER CAMPAIGN.

Fl Aicaio<,uerx', ot May 17, nays:.A courier arrived in
loan yesteuay, from Leon, bringing despatches from
the President. The Northern S.ates are still quieecent;
and isihe rainy te&son iaiibout commenciog, no fear
ot an invation need be apprebeided daring the next tix
m< ctbs. At the expira ion of itiat time, if htostiilti-n
should be l e'.ermined on, Nicaragua will be able to send
into iht field an army, not only sufficient to defend our
twn Territory, but to carry the contest into any adjoin¬
ing State wlucfc nay wage a war igainst us.
Gen Wa.'ke - and bis s'alT left thi city on Monday morn¬

ing last lor Virgin, by the way of HIvah. Tne Genera! ex-

pientd himself well sa iafied with the management of
»Hairs in tbla department.
PRESENT APPEARANCE OF TIROAN BAY.THE SICE

COSTA BICANS. TRADE REVIVING.
[Cuiretpondtnce of Kl aijarsg reuse. ]

Sax Jcax Bit Sru, May 14, 1856.
1 ci ue ever lere afew rays ago on duties connected

with tie (Juarteinns ei's Drpaitment, and am so well
pleated wild the town and surrouodisg country, that I
tbculd not like to leav* it, at least for the pieeent. The
cirtarce hither linn Viigln, via the Transit road, is
a-.tut twelve mi ts, and in a neaily soutcerQ direction,
the read wlnc.ltg grac-ful.y along the tide of the
bills, and finally err.se tie moon'ain range which Di¬
vides the great plain of the lake from the rugged slopes
brtdtilig the Pacific. In many places this great h'gi
way is cut frcru ibe iliies of loity hills that tower amid
ite elcuCH. and pits, n ing mtny adml aile points for
ambuth aid battle < 1 a foe. In one of thesa gorges, near
tie very ridge print, General Walker once posted his
little amiy of twr uundied men to await the approach of
tbe-Srrvi.e fotee. Tbepoiitl.n was admiraoly selected,
ai d bad the runty advanced within the amoush, there
wt u d have been to escape fr.m the mussels an 1 rifles
rf tie smbuttai'.ers
A veiy small o ce, it ekllfuhy p'.sted at this line, could

cnt to pieces any Lumber that might have the darirg
haifiibotd to advance upen It from either side. From
ne poit t on the road a sublime view Is presented ot the
rkr, the lof'y Ouetepeo, Vngln Bay and surrounding
country: and a li'tle further on the eye ts gladdened by a

g linpte of the gieat Pacific, wiink'ed with waves that
I lunge their auri with a thundering craih upon the Haid
or rorka that iiie tie shore.
Fan Juan del Sur In eet down Is a little circular va'ley,

bi t ndeo by high reeky hit's, whfca enclose within their
gracefil reach the town and hay. The latter is lull one
nile i:circumleienee; has excellent anchorage and suffi¬
cient water orose In shore fcr the largest veatel* to ride in
ittt-'y.
As I rede slowly down the road from the e'evation

Hulhol the Rio NenJuas,a low rnmblirg sound, aa f
distant thunder, came from the bay, wbich f quickie de¬
tected as the lii-ttirg of the htavy suit cpoa the low
raidy shore. There was a deep win music in that heavy
roar ihat I loved to bear sna Involuntarily I reined up
my borie to lis en to ItsVeice.. it was the first tlma
ti at ay ear bad ever listened to the '' voice of old
Ocan." whose wa'eis roll round one naif the globe and
dash tlelr spray upon ''many a distant land and many a
lovely isle." Hastily spurring forward towards the bay,
I cto not stop nmil my horse's feet and limbs wers sud¬
denly Bathed by an inroillrg snrge, whlcn broke into
ft am and bubbles tar In my iear.
At pi esen t the hay is almost entirely deserted by every-

thirg I ke a water craft, i' ae exrep'. one great bare
mas ed n eichantn an, which lies like a huge giant,
orowied ard b'ackened by many a stormy vmge across
the great tcean, upon whose wateis i, now rides slowly
ccwn to lottenttss and dea ruction. The towa, tor, is
still partially de<erted: but as peace once more reigns
arttitd, ihe na'iva.s who Hid away on tte approtoo of
the Ccrta Ktcais giadually le'urn to occupy their dwell
ti gn and put sue tail' usual avocations.
When I first oatr.e ever frot. Virgin there were le't he*e

by (fin. Car as s< me fit' een or twenty infirm Costa Ricans,
msry of whtm have cled, and lhe balance.eipht lu
cv-mber.have been trans'erred to Virgin, ihene uafor u-
n«tele kwHPeemto be contented with their t eatment and
bsve beeone much attached to the Amaricaus. whom
they regard with qul.e a different view Irom wha* they
Asu previously entertalied of them. They tell a sal s'ory
of the mfferiig of the whole expedition from Costa Rica
to this depar meat; and if allowed to return to their
bines am (amides, when they are exchanged, they nil
be apt to dlrpel many tl the errors and falsehoods ut.ercl
by. tte Ssn Jt se journals concerning our people

1 ft urn at this place several persona whom 1 had on-
It ered as dead, or at the best, prisoners, in Costa Rici.

weie not molested mush hv the enemy duting their
day at this poet; ard they reprarent the army unaer t't-
ras as bring exceedicgly dissatisfied when it became
t town that they were in full retreat from this c 'unity.
Many cf tie i ftlcers were so much disgusted with the
while iiprdllion.the innumerable ialshoods that had
been to o thrrn before leaving Costa Rica, and the dis
grate that attached to the failure of their euferprisc.
¦ bat they openly denounced their Generals, and dec'ared
their intention to leave the aimy forever on their arrival
heme.
A per lien of the Fiflo Battalion (Col. Saundn s,i has

been p aced in garilson of tbia place, aed I hsar thai the
laiger tori ton ot the army ia aeon toba divided between
Loon, Giarada, Virgin and tliia town.

Virgin, May 14, 1866.
I lave no tewa of lmpottaneo to report, at leaat in orn-

ot cticn wllli tljp prmy. The hfallh ot tfce troop' 004-

linuM good, although there J*90 Mm« apneas
and death* since Ike army antra. I.'
The General havicf wisely eoaeln. ^ r.**,*?* ®''.?

of peace and their own country sbm. ^T ki °i
quo a of support to those whoereendearo. cgt,° ?h
tte prosperity and p ace of thv S'a'.ewpow. eoilrt basis,
there has been lately no want of wholetome U°- ror our

men, and ocntequently no murmuring h huwso o.*1 ac¬
count of empty stomarcbs and hard fare.
The a',earner Virgin has been plying for aereealdai^

bet seen this port and Ometepec, from whence we uare
received provisions, horses and cattle, ami a tew swlrjects
for "light rope performance*,'' unless they cair pr.^vethemselvt s inncoont ot the charges preferred t gainst them.
The servile patty will find out, by and by, that treason,
eocspLracy, murder and rebellion wlil not pay; and t'-a
(twill he eetUr to bt quiet, at ieaat, If not patriotic
when their aatlre soil is invaded by a foreign foe

I lives begins to fshtbit e*gns ot returning life, but it
will ke a long time before the marks aid sears of battle
ers tntireiy eracieated from her Walls.
For tteveial days put there has betn in circulation a

nh. or that the CMW Micsn government hat sued tor
peace. Be this at it may. there is a political store
brewing in that State before which the servile party will
fell town Itte ancient osk» be'ots a whirlwtoa. A pa¬
th rt. toiling, h»0 uttrious people hav6'Veen deceived into
a disastrous war, at.d as its f-a-rtul consequent:begin
to befell in albs'ft evory cabin in the St* e, a trail of
anguish, mtrgled with theory for revenge gtee ri-ptj the
vtry Tbrswe callitg to a bloody account the men who
have cect Wd, betwavrd anil sacrificed their frioixti lu a
Huel, neeoltst and (Twtruc'lwi war.

I.tat week two of Hie Sent* Rosa men reached this
p'ace, af er .Venderta,- about and suffering fir ei-vor
sewn weeks. Tbey hshbefu prvteett d and concealed by
one ir two rat>#s, and .tually brought in >y thorn iv a
small boat across the laks, There is a report that uioro
of ik?mm Who ifcapon from tMbtteld are do the Ulanffe
in the lake, and may yet return

Mr. Tootliy, oor-.wspondeut of the Uww O.-leao* Delta, Is
at San ...e, or vrae there some ten days ago.
We learn that tot about 1,100 oat of the 1,TJD Costa

Ulcers who left San Jean um'er 1'restdent Morn, reach-
led la L'oisn, and a iniee number of those were irr-s most'miterslue soieition. The balance had sickened or died
by the way cr derertei tbe ranks.

Virgin is (twain flllisy up nt h residents, and bujtness
once more begins to rertrv and, with tho -return of jwace
aud be roesublishsnem of the transit line, this depart¬
ment will begin to prosper like all other countries where
Amsikacs are interested.
We are looking anxiously for the return of the Sen

Carh s from Castillo.
\jtrust.

El Kicaraijutr.ft, of May 17, says
The latest'information ironi the Casta Rlcan army re¬

presents it as retreating very rapidly through the De¬
partment »t Guanncoste, towards Saw -Jose, tne eapital
of Costa Hlca. lhe cholera was pcwyalent among the
troops, and great numbers were dying off from.its fatal
effeois. A facetious cfllcer remarks that the cholera is
serving our purposes very well as a squadron of aavalry.

iflraraguan Army KitoUl^ence.
PROMOTIONS, IX0HAMGB8, ANJ> FORM ATION OP COM'

L'ANItS AJID MILITARY BANDS.
[Trcru El Nicaragueuse, April 2(!.]

Captain A. F. Rudler, promoted Mejor ot the 1st light
lr.faulty Battalion.

II I. l'erter appelated First Lieutenant ot Ordnance.
A. Schwartz Appointed'CAptaln ot Artillery.
leoak'as Mcintosh Appointed Major ot the 2d Battalion

Light Infantry.
James Walker appointed Captain of Co. A, 2d Light

In'antry.
Jhmts Mullan appointed CaptAin Co. B, 2d Light In¬

fantry.
I.. Krgleheart appointed Firat Idea-tenant Co. B, 2d

Light Infantry.
Geo. W. May appoln'ed First Lieut. Co. A, 2d Light

Infantry.
B. F. Balaton appointed Hrst Lieut. Co. B, 2d Light

In'antry.
W. J. Mi n'joy appointed Se:oud Lieut. Co. A, 2d

Light Infantry.
I'. W. 1*0.k appointed Second Lieut. Co. C, 2d Light

Infantry.
Robert Glenon appelated Second Lieut. C'ck C, 2d Light

In'antry.
CalJard Faysour appointed First lieutenant, and at¬

tach! d to the staff of 8. Igadie r-Geceral llornrby.
First lieutenant Geo gt> It. Caaton asaigned to the staff

of Brigadier General Uornaby.
L. I). Llart app< in'td Second Lieutenant Co. B, 2ad

light In'antry Battatlon.
The recruits received by the last steamers weie imtne-

cia'ely formed into a near bkt'allon 01 infantry, ant are
new daily dallied in the tactice of that Lranoh ot warfare
Tt e battalion is foimed of good looking men, and for the
time they have been in rervice, their drill is accomplished
with great ease end order. Che batta.ion in officered as
I Howe v.

M>jor, Lernidaa Mclntcsh Captains Co. : A .fames
Walker ; Co. U, Jmdch Mul'er j; First l.tsutanantu Co. A.
Geo. W. May ; Co. B. it. F. J eLaney ; Co. C, I. F.ogte-
hart ; Second Lieutenants, Ci>. I! Robert Glennao Co. A,
W. J. Men joy ; Co. C, F. W. Polk.
By the steamer Charles Morgan a very full and efflcl ut

braes band, noder the charge of V. G. Adkins, arrived in
this city. Their psif.itmar.cei, at the bead of theco.umn
tt recruits tlat entered ihetiiyon limediy last, gave ua-
u ual talisfajilcu. and rairea the spirits of the boys to
tig at!tig pi eh. Toe natives Homed around In large
crowds, snd vvrrytxxy ee-med to feel inspired under the
magic itilui nee of Amertetn tunes rue band has par
formedi e re i al serenades, en which occasions the ci'y
barmy ever'alls to turn out.

I/tut. Colon! Ja ir.es S l'iper having bee* promoted as
Colon 1 cf the iir>t l.'ght Infantry, retigned his position
an C. mm aidant if Granada, and took command ot his
battalion.

Bifgadier Genera! D. B. Fry has been appointei Com¬
mands nt of Granada.
The cervices ot the new moun'ed company which re¬

cently srlived feem New Orleans on the steamer Catrlss
Mt igan, under Capt. Davenport, have been accepted by
the gtvernaont tor four months. The men will oe
moun'e.: aa aoou as t>o»stb!e.

Br*gmcler-Genera! Ilornsby, a general favorite with the
amy. airived in town on Tuerday . n the steamer, and
was received by his many irieuds with a hearty grasp ot
the bsnd.
General Walker has given orders for the Im-nsJiate

oigani/.atlon ct an aiiiilety corps, and the detail his al¬
ready been made. beve rat huavy pieces of ordrauie are
beirg mcunted, and aJclitims will be made as fast ah

possible. The want el attilleiy was fe'.t moat sarlouslyat
Riva- and v<ry effectual service was rendered by a small
f ur pcutder captured liom the eueacy. We shall soon
have a formic able park of ar Dlery.
The Comuander-in-Chief, on Thursday evening, while

the army was on general parade in toe public plaza,
tramnltted a letter trom PreeiOent Kivas, complimenting
the tror ps on the achievements of the 11th of Apt 11, and
jeturnlDg the thanks of the nation for the steadfast
courage olthe army duiirg the protraoted fight of eeren-
teeu hcurs.
A mlittiy commission, to crnsist of Brig. Gen. C. C.

nonbr, Col. Bruno Na zner, Col. E. J. Saunders. I.t.-
C< 1. 1*. teiva aod Jlaj. A. F. Redler, with Surgeon N. A
Irgrsbtm as spo:iil Judge Advocate, assembled at 12
t'c ock to day, to try Gabriel Laoayo, charged wi.h trea¬
son rgsir the republic.

It is a cheer ul sight III tbs afternoon to see the effi
uency with vhlch the troops are ac-pulrlrg the regular
frill. The Light Infantry Battalion, under Col. Riper,
and the Riffle Rattalion. under Col.JSauniers, are respec¬
tively drilled for ore hour in the af.ernoon. In the
morning the varR ns companies drill under th- ir respec¬
tive con-par y i fficers.

Mr. C. J. Mc Dot aid and D*. Cole, gentlemen who were
mused nf'tr the return (1 the army trom Kivas, and eon
ctrnirg whom much srlitituie was felt, arrived in this
cly in the early part ct the week they had both been
rus ieating in the neighborhood of Rivas, much against
their »ill. however, and no doubt ielt ae happy as we did
<n their iare entry into Granada.

[From EI M-areguense, May 3 ]
All applications for rank in tte medical staff must

1 eteaftsr undeigo a regular examination before a bond
of net leal examiners, appointed by tae riurgeon General.
Tb* wennfed sob iers and < Ulcers of the army, no r in

ibe brspiial rr never medical treatment, are m » coo-
dtion of cor valrscence.
The rxpeeiticn to Chonta'es brought back one hundred

tcrres »cd rou'es, and the Volunteer Ringers are now
monnttd. The new company numbers forty men.

[From El Miaragnecss. May 2 ]
furgton F. C, Coleman, promo'ed surgeon, with the

rack of m*jor.
First l.ieutecant J. C. Jamison, promoted capta n, Cont¬

rary D, Flist I iglit Infantry.
Fecend 1 ieutenait D. Barney Woolfs, promoted first

lieutenant, Company D. First Light Infantry.
P. F. Tru<y, appointed first lieutenant, and attached to

First Light Infantry.
Wm. Clarendon Young, appeiotel first lieutenant and

altacnert to Second Light Infantry.
[From El Nicaragoenie, May 10.]

At lust eecounte, General Goicnurie wa* ai C nialapa
wi'h lb* v< luntter Berger* aada^arge body of na'lv#
mops. Nolhirg had transpired worhy of note up to
tbe iime rf The cfpmtnre of our Informant.
About the time of tie buttle of Riven, when many timid

Arterlcar* euppc*ed there wes dangnr of a siege of
Grated* by ih« Costa Kican army, Capt. l» W. Thorp*,
i f conrany Ai tecond rille battali 11, under the old or-
¦..eriratton, dl-appeared, and ban not been ofll< tally heard
turn einte. Runoorfey* that he left Han Juan del Norte
fur Nrw Orleans recently, and that be i* now lee re«tric.ted
in tie abuse of the army he ha* deserted. The A jatant
ti»r,eral Inform* u* tnat Capt. Thorpe'* name will bs
dropped from ibeanny roll noon, It he doe* not report
hlmelf.

[Erntt El Nicarnguenne, May 1*.]
Gen. Gofeouri* will probtb.y arrive In town to day

fri m hi* ti ip to Chontale*. MnjrrK'ger* came in vf*-

ferday. ar.d report* that ihrooghont th* while journ>y
'he tiooj* under Gen. (iolcourla were received with the
utn'Ott fiiendehio by the peop'e.

General Walker ba* appointed Brigadier General C.
Hornby to the command of 1he Meridional Department,,
comprteirg Guanacoate and KJva*. General Horn* by ha*
acceptedthe trust, and in h.s address to tbe people lay*
down »* the beet* of all his action*, ju«tio§ to the poop e
r v« r whom he 1* appointed to rule. The poaltion tliu*
conferred i* probably the moat responsible one in toe

Mate, andjnnr ne I* better i|ualifled to till it than the
eotdlor whom'the General ba* selec'ed. He i* called the
"f'gbtlrg i flicer" by tbe soldiers, and tbe conAden<* of
tbe trcop* In hi* bravery and di'creltin i* unbounded.
Wenev mfeiy predict that peace wM prevail In the de¬
partment over which General Hornaby rules.

Colonel J. S. I ijier, ot the l ight (n'antry battali in, hi*
ree gtcd hi* poettlon, and Intend* gciog Kant. The ar ny
will r< gret hi* '<>.*, ** be wan an excellent disciplinarian,

Iicut< rant Ct lonel J.If. Maikbam.of the light Infantry
befall'n, baa been promoted Crlonel, wiea J. S. I'iper,
re.-lgnrd. Jiejor KttdUr b»» h«*o promoted Uenteigpi

Oolenef, end Captain Reymotd, iNjir, ia the uatn*battalion.
ElNicarapunU of May 10. eayt..The Geoe-al and h.istslf, cotfiuurg of Colonel Bruno Natxmer, Msjor O'Stiand l.ieut. Cist, arrived in town quite iin»xp-<y.edl» about0 o'clock last nfght. The escort ointisied of t<n raugers,under etmmsna of Capt. Wat-r*.
General Gcleouria, with the newly mounted ranrio^

company, lef. 'he city last evening bat the dent, as'Ion
of the nptdltion baa not tranaplKdWe understand that mechiaery will econ **3 brought,'.ut from Nee York for the use of the Ordnance Papart-
m *-nt| aid on the recaption of which the government w:ll
beprepaied to eucpiy the army with many thirffitn
which »l '* now sadly deficient.
Two wsgons .*uu dovn from Leon on 'Jue.sJiy, tr iif.

large tn.'">*r tf tnoske'e for the tr^w rocrui a. tm escort
tf tweniy .'«ien carte <!o*v wl.h the wagons, aod also tw>
sick Ametic'"S eho had been left ia the toapi at tft
tewo.
Oen Fry inl'fraw ntt that be Intan&r Vltiitlug MYi'jysdi'Jirg'ne com'** "eek, «n.', it ycsstbJe, will make ar

tardeasnU to ec'tsMlsh the g?aeia! hospital of th i army
in thart town Mhesays h rfp-escated a< one of the
fcealti^nt places iu Yae 8 ats ar.lifcui ablebutlciig can
be obta ined the dieljn of isiabl'ab'.og thib«.pt>.l a;
Uat plate hawj ca«iniem.ah!e lbpvo.
The llffc"* ffotta'ior, eider Ool .frtidera. i.: at present

stationed aO" .tan Juan &H Sur. Thr prpbib lit/ : i tun
tbA hkt'alioL.'' soon biferdered tc-wihter quarters a

UH.ID (jfWSTKIW op "Til arm v. >
VlRTiia, Ay 1, IBS'). >

Tbe Vtoier of tSfe, Benjamii Barrillaa, tat permu-m wr
to go t>'«rar>ada; wti this wil.'eetura ht* 'rom inYsst-
ation a-Vie there. WM. TV AI.KEd,

Ceneril CoaitutndiDg in Cb'ef.
Wants*/..Ce'n, g\.a*e sugar, c^tcc, rice, l>san«, sal",

osndles. sows* foe., waatel f >r the sue ot the army, tur
which the aVwVet pticco'wii! be pat?*, In money or g ixJh,from the nvrticwal siov>, at the o^Von of the seller.
Neither persrvr »or their animals, bringing in market-
irg, willjbe moisted: THCrT F. K1slffiK,
Coicne) and P'tm Arista.-* Intendant General, N. A.
MUnaim, M»/W, 1858.

Mearagaan Onfcmliatlea.t Slew Decree of
doreiD'tacnt.

[From Tl Nicaraguense, April 2ft ]The continual ln.'ttT1 of aettiern and the'many delicate
points at issue relative to land tiNea, ete.,which caa onlybe put to real by a :-»dve tribunal, has rendered usee.'
nary the appointment of a comm.aeion, pteaeenng mors
extended and varied jwwar* than those heretofore ac¬
corded to the Director ofColonizatlm. The oommis>iou,wbioh embraces in ita member* tfcw best legal talent of
tbe country, will alt at eon, or wherever the .state capi-tol may be permanently established. The appointmentof thta commission gtvty a< ditional guarantee to oar
fr ienfs abroad that Nicaragua is in .arnsat ia invlii gemlgralion to her shores, sad colonist' may rest assurer
that the titters obtained by them to the grants ther occu¬
py, will be per'ect. It will be teen that too present Se¬
er ea in no -vay cottlicis with or annul* the preceding
one of iha 2'fd of November lost, but is tctecu'ed t> ca-ry
its pre virions more fully and formally into effect: .
The supremo government baa been pleased lo issue the (¦>'-

lowli g decree:-
'J he Provisional President ol tbe republlo of Nicaragua to the

ctilzer» ibereof:.
Vfitb tbe vie* ot exp'dldng and perfeodng th* exscu'. on of

the Cecn-e relative to colonlzatoe, passed ZS<1 of Novender
last, tn tbe me oP their lucc Jona deeme -

Arllc'c 1. a l.lrecirnof« olo .izad.on shall be ertabllsh'd t>
oarry Into etloot tbe provisions of thoaboue cited deiree of toe
Zbdol November last.

Art. t lbs Iiutcuon shall beco-rpised of three Indlviiuale
appointed by U>o government, w'uoae salary shall be be-e-
ufler fixed, and" whose place ot bua.eeis Bhail be a', the
cat ital.

Art. 3 Ibe members shall meet on such dares lh«r mar
appoint and obooto a President, a Vice President and a Secre¬
tary. either lr or out of tbe Board.
Art 4. Toe fune'loni of tbe hires ion shall be: -1. To re¬

ceive petiUous wbies Immlgrenta must make In writing on
stamped paper. ?. Touching tbe nselgnmen'. ol pub tc land,
and In romfoimity with said decree of 23d of November.
3. Toree that the grantees comply wl.h the ohligsti-'nsspacl
tied In the .'to, 4ih nt ift'.h articles of tbe said decree, and iitaka
the ccrrerpi nd rg drclarstlsu 4. To es'abltih a re,t»ry of
lands grained In each department. .1. To appoint ageits mho
*ba 1 elo ihel'trecifon In relrcbrg aultabi* tnetejtnd sh *<ver
else concerns Its funetrsns. ft. To mark out tbe bo odancs
between public and private lands, by surveyors... skilful per-
iota will ihe nonsrnt of- iboee ioteresled. 7. lsprepsrs to,v>-
"rsy Mcal plans in cash reparmoot, ao that tbe pub Ic land
b ny be distinctly designated from the private, as well as the
uironrt a'lotted to esen pii'W,. rcr piantstlon and pasture 8.
In tecrid In tbe registry books the changes oruccupsdonwben an act isl occuoat > dlrpcees ol hie trsot to another per¬
ron, v blch k> « a:a 1 be nuil uxders ihe bill ot sale shall bear
statement .hat tbe tstne has been rec ri-d.

Art, 6 1st ibis be communicated to whom It may cosearn.
Done in Lko.s, this k9ih day ef Much. 1856.

PATKIOfO B1VA9.

Friendly Relation. of the ether States ta.
Viaide Nicaragua.

[Kiom El Mcartgueuse, May 3.]
On tbe breaking cut of tae present era; w-ithCxe'*

Kica we were lea to exieot, from the uneerUons cf Gem-rat
Mine. ih veil is from other sources, that Honduras
woulil join brr fjtces with tt e other irtatt-s aralu.t uh <¦
a war upon dimnerao;.a crusade again"*. piioolples tbat
are iodesu uctible as the etornal bilia. We bad reason to
don lit however. tbat I'resteent Guarilola, who bad just
been tlera'ed to ihe ebalr of state, and who baa ex-
pressed I Impelf so warmly in faroc of peica with sii ths
re'ghborlng Stales in bi< inaugural would, for slight aal
trenHent cause, involve bis people and .State in a war,
a blob, to nay the least, coukl not end other eiaa than
risaalrously to himself and rulooaily to hit country.
The result has shown onr opinions to nave been correct,
aid the present post'Ion « f lloLdnras towards Nicaragua
and Cckta Eiea is lueb as doe* honor to htm who hu bad
tbe pn science to determine and the firmness to hold her
in her peaceful and proper line ot conflict to war .s the
biillgeren-. powers. In the Inaugural referred to General
Uuardioiasays:.
Tbe w»rs and revolution which have tul recertly afflicted

ourfetelr have brought her to (he verse of ruin, and Ills only
by en immediate refure to the path of peace and order that
will save tie Ircm anarchy.
This is a bold but certainly a manly declaration; and

it seems that cue who had the murage to cpsnly declare
tbe truth to Lie people hts also tus wisdom to direct
them in 1Le path that will lead them on'. of their mire-
res aLd misfortunes. The whole tenor of tbe address Is
advisory snd peaceful, though oouohed in firm and de¬
cided language. This, together wi h other faots, in¬
duced 'he opiLion tbat Geo. Guardlcie would not allow
himself 11 bee jece eui:roiled in this contest and his re-
ceut aatious confirm the < pinion, as well as raise hia
s ill higher iu cur estimation as a wire ard patrio'io
chief executive When the government of NTsaragaa de-
cates '.o the world that It wishes peace, and will
e> chew war, if it oan|do «o hotoably, it puts forth no
deceptive declaration, nor asserts what It dees not
Diisu. The uemucratto party it uow too tirml; fixed la
ibis £Ut.« ever t« be overturned again or rorlotialy <3ta-
turted by wersfrira vi.hout, ot civil commotions within;
shd while tt can sfl.rd to bs magnanimous tovsriaiu
enemies, it can rsise a strong and terziols arm in i's vital
defer ce uion its own soil, and send forth a powerful force.
If need be, in aid cf i s frirtdi. At the same moment
tbat Nicaragua is magnanimous she is also just and lor-
givirg; ara thipgh th e act of friendship be tardily and
out co illy cxtecctd, she w 11 warmly claap the proffered
hand and tiulv mala'alc every ob igation she takes upon
herself to pe form; and Honduras will find our wiae and
ps'iioie ],rovisitnsl government as frank to acc»de to
tvsry demand of nalknal h"ncr and cour e-yasher own
chtrt can be in declaring t > her people the true and pro¬
per line of policy to adt pt and pursue.
Frank and fnecdiy reta'ions betsreec States can only

be cbta ted by (rank acd marly avoirals of each other'*
withes sLd iu'en'lons; and no State cm descend to pro¬
tista i tat cf peace acd tiiendehip only to deetirs, With¬
out lcslrg i's real dignity and self respeot and compro-
n lttfcg lis ht nor. We cat not, thcefore, let go the hopethat lTendent (.utrdlola will be as open and manly in
bis policy towards the neighboring States as be has been
in declaring tbe tn'erna! policy of Honduras; and tbat
from him, at least, Nicaragua need have nothing farther
to fear by way of attack, but muoh to hope by way of
peace and lasting friendship.
Tbe infernal dlrcords that have torn and dlttrsc'ed

these Slates should cesse, ar.d it wl.I not be tbetaaltof
Mutrsguaif ihe is compelled to preserve a hostile atti¬
tude towards those who ihould be her beet fitends. Sba
seeks notbirg but what is right, and will submit t> no
wrorp. She will lot sliow her Territory lo be tbe nnr-
nry ol Internal commotions and t'ieconlf for tbe other
3'ates otCentral America, but if called by the neeessitlM
of tLe times to deelaie war, she will do so fearlessly and
fight the battle openly.
An Amid KxpcriMlen to the Chontslee Gold

Mines.fighting by tbe Way.
[From El N'icsrignense, May 3.]

Some ten cays since Gen. Go'courla, with Capt. Ray-
iucec's company of the L'ght Infantry Battalion, left
Granada to suppress the movement of the servllists in
Gi on' ales. The expedl.Ion landed at Baldo, where they
clscoveied a party ct lancets. Tae lat'er were intuit-
d'ate y died upon with effect, when they quietly ais-
perstu in iveiy Clrec lun. Proceeding to Acryapa they
fcuxd tbe town deserted, but after some seatch a few per¬
sons were lound, and a proper example was made of ooe
who wes known to be deeply Implicated in the rising.
Alter levying a contribute n o'one thousand dollars upon
tbe town, an amount long Cue tD the government, tbe
party proceeded to .luigalpa, where they me*, and quickly
oufiatel a laige fotce ol Ihe legi imisls. Here, too, an
example was n.sde, and the ccn rtbutions cue from cer¬
tain parties in tbat region w re collected. Proceeding
dewn to San T.crerr.o Hacietda srveial prisoners ware
taken. »Ld or,« bedy of l*rrl> o.' oontideraWe number
was cispersed. From San Loreuz) the party proceeded
to Ccrtolapa, where another example was made, and
where the party made collections of money and elite x

to a croildernble amount. From Comoiapa the company
mine gradually to Grenada ulloout ineetlrg any serious
reriatarcc irom 1he servilcs, and upon the whoIn the
raity eat highly successful in the objects of their expe.
diti'in, as well as I'ortupa'e in their escape trosa Iocs in
killed or wounded, only one tran of the party, lieut. Wm.
I eels, being hurt, an t he was but slightly wounded la
the cheek. The killed cf tne vrvllists amounted las'l
to ten. their wounded being quickly conceited by fabric
ft lends.
The eu< fft<sof the pnrty wss greatly promoted by tho

pretence and course', ss well as energy and petseverance
rf elan. '.olcourla, the lnterdencia General, anil tbe trou-
b'es m Ctontales may he raid to be ceded lor the present.
The bravtiy and good conduct ot each and all of tne con-
mand b h;ehly pia'scd. nnd the ssrvites bane received a
lefFOn for tnrir future behavior which th«y will do well
to remcmher. The prcesnt wise and provisional gov» r
meit of NlearaBu* is too strong to be shaken by any
t ITcrt tbat the Ugitiraists can make to overturn It, and

tfcey can only bring destruction upon their own beads by
tkeir una i°p and treasonable combinati >ns.

fallen the American army first entered Nlcararus, a

ei earn eolrred dry, a'>¦ tit five years old, very rough .,i
appearance, but "pluck "

every inch ofhtm. jomad oar
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